Sudanese Academic Libraries Consortium (SALC)

List of Member Institutions

1. AlGeraf Tech college
2. Omdurman Academy for Media &printing
3. Sudan Academy for Science and Technology Aviation
4. Abdallatefhamad College
5. Academy of Engineering Sciences
6. Ahfad University for Women
7. Al Dalang Tech Coll
8. Al Fashir University
9. Al Getaina Technical Coll
10. Al Safa Tech College
11. Albayan College
12. AlButana University
13. Aldamazen Tech Coll
14. Alfager College
15. ALGadarif Technical College
16. Algazaera Technical College
17. AlGolid Technical College
18. AlHikma College
19. Almashrig Univ
20. Almhyreeba Technical College
21. AlMughrabeen University
22. AlNhdha College
23. AlShargAlahlia Tech College
24. Altagana College
25. AlZaiem Alazhari University
26. Arabic Open University
27. Aviation Science College
28. BahriAlahlia College
29. Blue Nile University
30. Dalanj University
31. Dongola University
32. El-Imam El-Mahdi University
33. Elmanaheg Bakht ElReda
34. Elrazi University of Medical & Technological Sciences
35. ElShaikh Abdallah Elbadri University
36. Garden City College for Science and Technology
37. ealth Institution
38. High Institute of Zakat
39. Higher Academy for strategic and security Studies
40. International University of Africa
41. Kadogly Tech college
42. Karray University
43. Kassala Tech college
44. Kenana Technical College
45. Khartoum College of Applied Studies
46. Khartoum Technical College
47. Napta College
48. National University (college)
49. National Center of Research
50. Neelain University
51. Nile College
52. Nile Research Center
53. Nile Valley University
54. Om Rwaba Technical Coll
55. Omdurman Alahlia University
56. Omdurman Islamic University
57. Open University of Sudan
58. Peace University (Alsalam)
59. PortSudan Technical Coll
60. PortsudanAlahly
61. Rabak Technical Coll
62. Red Sea University
63. Sayedfrah Tech College
64. ShargElniel College
65. Shendi Tech College
66. Shendi University
67. Sudan academic for banking and financial science
68. Sudan International University
69. Sudan University of Science and Technology
70. Taybat Al khawad College
71. Technical University of Nyala
72. The Future University
73. The National Ribat University
74. University of Bahri
75. University of Bakhtalruda
76. University of Gadarif
77. University of Gezira
78. University of Holy Quran and Islamic Sciences
79. University of Kassala
80. University of Khartoum
81. University of Kordofan
82. University of Medical Science and Technology
83. University of Nyala
84. University of Sinnar
85. University of the Holy Quran and Taseel Science _Madeni
86. University of Western Kordofan
87. Wad Madani Alahlya Univ.
88. WadMadani Tech Coll
89. White nile college
90. Women studies center
91. Zalengi University